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A GOOD PRECEDENT.
The fact that the Democracy control

both branches ofCongress, has led many
to suppose that, withouttheir aid, Mr. Lin-
coln, when President, will be powerless to
make headagainst the secessionmovement
The instructions of Gen.. Jackson, to the
Collector of the,portofCharleston in 1833,
showclearly enoughthat he supposed that
the law of 1799 gave him foil authority lo
adopt extrememeasures. , , Hfe .missive to
that officer, a paper that was unquestiona-
bly sanctioned by Judge 'Taney, then At-
torney General, and. Edward. Livingston*
the first of American statesmen and
forints, recommends the employment of
force to collect revenue from vessels pre-
senting themselves forentzyat thatharbor.
If the ground assumedby the General Is
tenable, Mr.Lincoln's way is dear without
the aidofCongress. Therevenue question
is the first that will be presented. If the
peopleof South Carolina wont no post-
officesand postmasters, theycanpeaceably
go without mails; if they shut up the
courbi in that judicial district, byprevent-
ing anyone holding the office of Judge,
they oan endure the inconveniendcs of a
denial of justice as long,as they please;
bnt whatever happens, duties must be
levied upon imports; and the Executive is
sworn to see that theyare collected. y Here,
then, wQI come the dash. In antidpation
of it, we are glad to know that Mr. Lin-
coln will have aprecedent in Old Hickoiy
fordoing just that thing which the cmer-

’gencyrequires.

ABOUT CONCESSIONS.
The men who arc at the head of the se-

cession movement—-thedlsnnionists u
—are not tools. They arestriking outinto
newand untriedAdds,not from mere ca-
price,not from thelove ofnovelty and ex-
citement,not from the fascination which
dangerpossesses. Theyare seekingtocar-
ry out a deliberatepurpose, entertainedand
broodedover for years. They work’from
apian. They have calculated contingen-
cies, and are willing to risk them. They
have reasoned themselves into the belief
that the Union is antagonistic to their in-
terests; thatit lies directly across the path
of theirtrue destiny. Theirtheory of po-
litical economyis embraced in threesimple
propositions, viz:

Czmop Negroes.
New Accessions of SlaveTeurttorv.
Peek Trade.

Neither of these can be had in the Union;
norcould they be had without a conflict,
and the issue then would be uncertain, in
a new Confederacyformed of all the pres
ent SlaveholdingStates. Secession, ,there-
fore, is the only remedy—secession ofonly
such States as would readily tall in with
the above three fundamental ideas. To
talk ofsatisfyingmen who have reasoned
themselves into this belief by concessions,
is the<extrcmc of folly. What does South
Carolina, for example, care about the Per-
sonal Liberty bills of Massachusetts, Ver-
mont and Rhode Island? She has never
lost a farthingthroughthe agencyof these
laws. What docs she car.', practically,
in some of the free States, the execution of
thefugitive slavelawisattended with more
orless ofuncertainty? She neverhas lost,
and probably never will lose, a single ne-
gro through that cause. What cares she
for the enactment oflaws making States
orcounties responsible in money for the
foilvalue of rescued fugitives? She knows
that her citizenswould neverhave occasion
to avail themselves of the benefits of such
laws. What matters it toherwhether Con-
gress' refuses or consents to enact a Slave
Code for the protection of Slave property
in the Territories? She has not a negro
whom she couldspare to send to the Terri-
tories. She cares for none of thesethings;
and the only concession, the only compro-
mise that would be satisfactory to the
disunionists per u is the abandon-
ment of the wholeground of controversy
—the withdrawal of all opposition to

• Slavery, whether founded upon moral or
economical ideas—the inauguration of a
policybased upon the recognition of the
institution as of divine authority and in
full accordance with the precepts of Chris-
tianity and with the highest civilization
possible toman's attainment; apolicythat
wouldmake Slavery as lawful in the Free
States as it is in South Carolina, andwould
convert every State, county, township and
city officer, as well os every private citizen
of the free States, intoa slave-hound,whose
dutyit would be tochasedown andcapture
every human cbattlc ofwhatever age or
sex that might have the couragetoattempt
an escape from bondage; a policy that
would break down the whole manufactur-
ingindustry of the free States by throwing
our country open to the freecompetitionof
the Hi-fed and ill-paid pauperlabors of the
old world; a policy that would insure, the
ultimate possession and Africanizationof
Mexico, CentralAmericaand Cuba, cither
by puyehase or conquest, and that would
remove theprohibition against the African.
Slave trade,and surrender the whole,power
and resources of the nation to the protec-
tion of that description of commerce upon
the high seas. This, with the complete
suppression of freedom of speech, of the
press and of the pulpit, the surveillanceof
the malls, togetherwith the permanent in-
stallation of theLords of theLash osLords
of the State, might prove a satisfactory ba-
sis of settlement to the disunionistsper *e ;
and, until the people of the free States are
prepared togo the entirelength of thehu-
miliating concessions here pointed oat, it is
themerest folly to talk or.thinkof satisfy,
ing the men who give toneandcharacter to
thepresent secession movement

But there are men engaged in this move-
ment who hare far different purposes in
view. They do not contemplate or desire
secession. Theyunderstand well that the
salvation of theSouth depends uponits ad-,
herence to the Union—that Urn North can
do well enough without ■ the South, while
theinherent weakness oftheSouthis such
as tomake theUnionIndlspcnsiblenotalone :
to its prosperity, but to its very existence.
Theyhave no desiretobreakloosefrom the
Federal Union,and in the lastresort webe-
lieve the most of them will be found in op-
position to secession. But they knowhow
powerhas heretofore been secured by the
South, and they undoubtedly believe that
the employment of the same means will
again secure the same result This is the
main objectof theirparticipation,in the se-
cession movement Theyhave fought Re-
publicanism until it Los grown strong
enough to vimquisb them, and now they
propose aparleyandask as abasis of settle-
ment the concession ofevery principle in:

volredin the struggle. They treat lhevic;

tors as the conquered party, and demand
all they would have secured had the con-
test terminated in their favor. And this
theytiope’to accomplish^throughapp&tijrio*
the fears'and the cupidityofthe freeStales.

Threatsof secessionon theonehand,and
the money panic on the other, arc relied
uponto secure to Slavery its greatest tri-
umph- in the very hour of - its most
signal defeat What their demands arc
in behalf of Slavery and the predomi-
nance of. its power in the government, we
haveTieretofore stated to ourreaders. It
would he an insult to Republicans to ex-
press even a fearthatthey arrprepared to
recede one jotor title from the principles
enunciated intheir platform. They stand
npdh the Constitution. and the laws,and
standing thermit is not for. them but
for4beir opponents, to recede.' • Neitherdo
we believe the ■ Douglas

_

Democracy of
the Jrpe.Btaics will be any less firm in
mainß|tog .those principles, for adherence
to wind! .the Demoocratic party was bro-
kenup .at Charleston. To thatextent they
stand-shoulder Ho shoulder with
pufißcahs. ~Del thein bebut true, to ■ their
expressed hostility to for
theTerritories,and we shallhaven united
North. And thusstandingwhere Ihe foun-
jm' of fts,£pTemm«t stood,' asking

no more than oar just right* under the
Constitution, and not seeking to withhold
those of any other section, we can calmly
await events.

GARIBALDI AND OAVOUB.
The hisloiy ofSardinian prosperity and

progress, dating from the overthrow of
Charles Albert at Novara, is one of the
most interesting, chapters in the world's
book. The event which seemed tobetoken
the loss of whatever of constitutional free-
domadhered to the Piedmontese kingdom,

■was in fact the turning point for a new and
gloriousrace in the course of liberty and
material greatness. - The Austrians had
overrun Italy from the Comic Alps to the
bloody field of Novara, where Radetzky

- gave the finishingstrokeof hiscruel career,
annihilating the Sardinian forcesandlaying
the ancientmonardiy of Savoyat the feci
the doubleheadedeagle. Prom the slaugh-
ter of Novara the Sardinian Constitution
rose full-panoplied. Charles Albert was
forced toabdicate and the people assumed
the reins of government without the cere-
monyof fighting for the prize. They en-
acted that their legislature shouldbe based
upon universal suffrage—not exclusively
but chiefly—that all processes ofthe courts
should be conducted in accordance with
the written law, that all citizensshould be
equalbefore thelaw, that no taxes should
belevied without the consent of the peo-
ple's representatives, thatno changesofthe
nationalboundaries shouldbe made with-
out their consent, and that the freedom of
speech aud of the press should not he
abridged.

Garibaldi and Cavourwere both actors
in tfrfagrand drama—the former having
fought valiantly for Charles Albert, or
rather againstAustria, and both having
been chosen membersof the firat Chamber
of Deputies after the abdication of the
lying. Garibaldi's yoice was forwar—war
againstAustria, waragainst tyrants in eve-
ry comer of Italy, war to the knife and the
knife to the hilt Cavour and those asso-
ciated withhim were for peace, and the
establishment of a constitutional power
opposite the Austrian stronghold, which
could only become powerful throughthe
healing influences of peace. Garibaldi
broke away from the restraints of the ma-
jorityby whom he was fettered, and, rais-
ing a band ofvolunteers, joined the patriot
armyatRome whereheperformedprodigies
ofvalor againstAustrians, Neapolitansand
French. Overpowered at last he cut his
waythroughthe beseigera and endeavored
to reacli the heroic defenders ofVenice.
Thestory of hiswreck and dispersion on
the shores of the Adriatic, the decease and
burial of his tender wife, the companion of
bis hardships and dangers, his perilousr fiight to Genoa, his sojourn in the United
States, his coasting adventures between
Peru and California, with an occasional
voyage to China—these things are now fa-
miliar to all readers. Ho left Italy in
chains,with the solitary exception of the
kingdom whence he had departed in dis-
gust

The earlierand more important reforms
effected in the Sardinian Kingdom under
theConstitution, were brougat forwardand
prosecuted before the premiership of Cav-.
our. Thelong struggle with Rome, grow-
ing out of the freedom of the press in
Piedmont, was initiated and mainly car-
ried on under the Ministiy ofD’Azeglio—
Cavour holding successively the bureaus of
Agriculture and Commerce, and of Fi-
nance under that eminent statesman. In
1853 he became Premier and followedup
the struggle will* His Holiness, Pius IS,
until the final' establishment of religious
toleration, and the abolllion of the mo-
nastic ordersthroughoutthe kingdom, with
an eyesingle to the aggrandizement of his
countryand the ultimate humblingofAus-
tria on Italian soil. In the accomplish-'
ment of this object, he perceived that the
first thing to be done was to emancipate
the people from papal domination—tokick
off the sway which Rome exercised over
the consciences of the masses. This was
not altogether a difficult thing to do. The
people were ripe for the movement, and the
chiefdifficultywas to so order thesuccessive
steps of the battle that his adversary
should be constantlyIn the .wrong before
the tribunalofpublic opinion. Thrf great*
work was finally accomplished at the ex-
pense merely of a few bulls of cxoominni-
cation. Sardinia became as free as En-
gland, andgrew with astonishing rapidity
to the position of the sixth power in Eu-
rope—a power whose counsels were
songhl and whose armies were put in
motion to the Crimea, when the dismem-
berment of Turkey was essayed by the
Russian Czar.

The events of the lato campaignin Italy,
ending with the peace of Yillafranca, are
too recent to require more thana passing
notice. Both Cavour and Garibaldi were
immeasurably disgusted with the cessation
ofhostilities. Both resigned their positions
and both resumed them shortly after
the French Emperor had marched his
legions back to hiscapital Garibaldi lis-
tened to revolutionize the two Sicilies, or
rather to give practical efficiency and glo-
rious success to a revolutionalreadyburst-
ing throughthe crust of a terribletyranny.
Cavour sold Nice and Savoy to France as
the price ofnon-intervention with the af-
fairs of Italy—a non-intervention which
should be voluntary on the part of France
and compulsory on the part of Austria.
The harvest whichhas beenreaped to Ircc-
dom numbers tbo rich and populous pro*
yinces of Tuscany, Parma, Modena, the
Papal Legations and Marches, Naples and
Sicily. But Garibaldi lias proclaimed that
he cun never be reconciled to men -who
have sold an Italian province. Not a
coolness merely, but a positive enmity
seems tohave sprung up between the two
liberators, the great warrior and great
statesman. • Whether tbs enmity is recip-
rocatedby the latter does not appear; we
should presume not. We should suppose
that the magnanimity.which Tnarka a tnnn

cast in the mouldofCavour would notper-
mit the feelingof resentmenttoriseagainst
anobleand heroic compatriot who might
not be able to appreciate the motives and
necessitieswhich impelledhim to act as he
did. On the other handit is easy to sec
how Garipaldi might have been inflamed
by the sale of his birthplace to a foreign
power. Nice is thehome of hisboyhood;
her waters the school ofhis youth and
early manhood. Naturally he rebels at
seeing her pass under the control of the
stranger—a stranger whom he distrusts
and, possiby, hates. But we think that
posterity,whi e placing Garibaldi on the
level with Cincinnatus and Washington,
will confess thatCavour did the best thing
ior his country which the circumstances of
the case permitted. Let ushope that this
verdict maynot come too late forarecon-
ciliation,between the patriotwarrior and
thepatriot minister.

[From the lowa State Register.]
loir* Election—Official.

Thesubjoined footings gives the voteof Mc-
Pherson and Bylngton, the .former receiving
the highest number, of votes on the Lincoln
Electoral ticket, and tho latter tbo highest
number on theDouglas ticket.

~70,403
..05,075

Lincoln.
Douglas

Lincoln overDouglas 16,833
The aggregate vote of .the other Xlncoln

Electors Ua» follows: Warren, 70,312; Chap-
line, 70,300; Pomeroy, 70,118. Of theDouglas
''electors, -Clark -received 63,075 Totes; Dean,
55,040;Bennett,54,873. •

Of the Bell Electors, Henderson received1,743 votes; McHenry, 1,742; Boyer, L740;
Lindley, 1^45.Of the Breckinridge Electors, Mitchell re-
ceived 1,034 votes; Espy, 1,028; Test, 1,035;
Dnncombe, 1,034.

The entile voteof the State Is about 128,-000. _

Theaverage majority forLincoln is 15,346. -

Theofficial vote onCongress and the State
officers will be canvassed on the 6thof next
month. The result will be published as soon
as it isascertained.

LiPaaxs Dkiok,—Wc observe with pleas-
ure M. Q. Nichols, Esq., late of the Syracuse
Journal, but better by his .connection
with theBoston (Xit* Braneh\ has become one
of theeditorsof the Union, a Stirling Ecpubli-
can paper of our neighboring city of Lo-
forte,

"

T ~

FBOBX THE GOLD MINES.
Dxntzr Cxtt, Nor. 19th, 1860.

[Corretpondenco of the Chicago Tribune.]
Idrop yona few lines, thatwhile yourread-

ers arc enjoying the vast amount of intelli-
gence that yourcolumns afford, they mayat
the same time learn a few Hems in regard to
this Isolated mountain region. Although we
arc about seven hundred miles from the bal-
ance of creation, we manage to keep wellpost-
ed up in the transactions there. The news of
thevictory latelyachievedby theRepublicans,
was received herewith much satisfaction to
the mass ofthe people. Ageneralmass meet-
ing of thecitizens of Denver was held,amid
cheers for honest Abe, speeches, bonfires and
an anvil chorus of one hundred guns. - The
people now feel assured that something, will
be done for the Territories. Wc now have a
permanent population of about sixty thou-
sand, anda transient population of aboutone
hundred thousandmore. With so largea pop-
ulation and no organized government,-evety
man left to dohis own licking, whether good
or evil, It is not a Utile surprising that mur-
dersandassassinations ore not more frequent
than theyare. Almost every town, city and
mining district have a different code of laws.
In .such a stateof afialrs no one feels himself
particularlyunder anyobligations to the laws,
aud acts accordingly. Nothingbut the good
morals of the community prevents crime In
every form from being perpetrated daily and
hourly. We have hada few murders commit-
ted, anda few horses and cattle stolen, but
whenever the criminals have been arrested,
they have been so severely dealtwith that they

: stand constantly In fear of the people. Our
mines never looked so favorably as to-day.
The lodes ore without number, and nm Id
every direction all over our mountains. As
yetthe mines ore hardly prospected. It will
be years before the quartzlodes are sufficient-
ly openedto yield thatamount of gold that
they ore destinedtodo. We have about two
hundredmills in themountains,andneorlyall
of themin running order. This yearwith the
millsbos been a year of experiments. During
the earlypart ofthe seasr" there was hardlya
mill thatcouldwork successfully. A thousand
of difficulties had to be contended with, and
only overcome by long and patient experience.
That thegold la m.theqnartz,andIn quantities

will pay hugely, there-is not the least
donht.

Today the majority of the millsare doing
well, and many of them extremely well
About twelve hundred dollarsper weekis the
average ran to tho most of them. Extraordi-
nary runs are often mode. As high as thirty-
seven hundred dollars per week have been fre-
quently mode by yniUt crushing quartz from
the Burris Loga The gulches daring the
post seasonhave paid extremely well. In this
section there have been but a lew gulches dis-
covered, bnt those have been good. In the
Georgia Gulch,- near Blue River, seven and
eighthundred dollars per day were frequently
made; the California Gulch paid about tbo
same; Spring Gulch, in the Gregory district,
hasbeen worked almost exclusively with hy-
draulic apparatus. It has paid from twelve
hundred to eighteen hundreddollars perweek
to the hydraulic. Russell’s gulch, that, last
year, had thebest r.pntation of any, has this
year done better than ever. Russell & Co.
have token out riling sixty thousand dollars
this season, and say that next season it will
pay them quite as well 'When the mines
were first discovered themountains were gen-
erally covered with a dense growth of wood.
To-day so much of it has been cutoff for use
that it la quite scarce and commands a good
price. Large cities have grownup In the min-
ing regions, and goodbuilding lota ore worth
from one hundred to two thousand dollars.

One of themostremarkable features in the
country b its rapid growth,and settlement
Denver, acity ofabout twoyears’ growth, con-
tains,to-day, about six thousandpeople; large,
substantial brick, fire-proofbuildings are situ-
ated in every square, while the intervening
space is filledup with every kind ofabuilding,
from a tent toa throe story frame. Every kind
of trade and profession is well represented,
(rambling laearned onvery extensively. Their
saloonsattract largerandiences than any other
place of amusement. The agricultural Inter-
est is well attended to. Good wheat can bo
raised here, and every kind of vegetablesgrow
most luxuriantly. ■ Oar market is as well sup-
plied os most of the metropolitan market*.
Game of everykind Is abundant. Mexicosup-
plies as with plenty ofgood mutton, beef and
pork.

Reports of new discoveries'are continually
reselling: us from New Mexico. Large num-
bers have gone there, and reliable reports or
rich discoveries are muchlooked for. Provis-
ions here are plenty and cheap. Onr ware-
houses are all well-filled end more goods con-
tinuallyarriving. We have had some slight
fAlla of snow; but, os a generalthing, we have
the most delightful weather.

Bat State.

Some of theFat Federal Offices.
Salary, each, per annum.

5 Foreign Ministers (England audFrance), $17,500
6 Foreign Ministers 12,000

Itaeela, Spain. Austria. China, Mexico, Brazil.
3 Foreign Ministers (Chili and Tern) 10,000

SO Foreign Ministers 7,500
Portugal, Belgium, the Netherlands, Ben*

mark, SwedenandNorway, Switzerland,
Sardinia,Koine, Naples. Turkey. Japan,
Honolulu, Nicaragua, Gantemala, New
Granada, Venezuela. Ecuador. Argen-
tine Confederation.Paraguay, Bolivar.

3 Secretaries of Legation 2,025
London and Paris.

0 Secretaries of Legation 1,800
31 Assistant do 1,500
2 Consuls... 7,500
3 Consuls 0,000
4 Consuls 6,000
0 Consuls 4,000
6 Consols 3,500

10 Consuls 3,000
9 Consuls 3,500

SO Consols 2,000
19 Consols 1,500

81 Consuls 1,000
DEPABTXBKT OP STATE.

Secretary of State $ 8.000
Assistant do 3,000
Chief C1erk.....'..-. 2,200
Superintendent of Statistics 2,000

8 Clerks 1,800
0 Clerks 1,600
S Clerks.
8 Clerks.

TBBASUBTDEPXETXEKT.
Secretary of Treasury $ 8.000
Assistant do 3,000
Chief Clerk 2,200

6 Clerks 1.800
6 Clerks I,«W
6 Clerks 1.400
4 Clerks 1,900

TBZABUBTDEPARTXEXT—OOXPTBOLLEBS’SOPFICB.
First Comptroller...
SecondComptroller.

2 Chief Clerks
15 Clerks....;
8 Clerks
6 Clerks

.$3,800
. 3,000
. 2.000
. 1,600
. 1,400
. 1,200

auditor'sdbpartxxpt.

C Auditors
6 Chief Clerks.

.$3,000
. 2,000

7 Clerks,
60 Clerks.

140 Clerks
SO Clerks

1 Treasurer...
1 Chief Clerk.
8 Clerks

1,400
1.200
8,000
2.000
1.800

6 Clerks.
8 Clerks.
8 Clerks.

DZPAimCZKT OP THE IXTEIUOB.
Secretary of Interior SB,OOO
Chief Clerk 2.200
Commissionerof Land Office 8,000

7 Clerks 2.000
7 Clerks. LBOO

29 Clerks �— 1.600
Bl Clerks 1,400
98 Clerks.

patkkt oppicb.

Commissioner.
Chief clerk.,;.

.$3,000

. 2,000

. 2.500
18 Assistant Examiners
15 Clerks, Ac
8 Clerks..«

1,800
1,600
1,400

AOZUCULTURAL BUBZAU.
Chief clerk

1 Clerk.
8 Clerks

.$2,800
. 1,400
. 1,200

IXDIAK OPPICB.
Commissioner.
Chief clerk. ..

8 Clerks
7 Clerks

IS Clerks

.$3,000

. 2.000
.. 1,800
. 1,600
. 1,400

PEXSIOX OPPICB.
Commissioner.
Chief clerk....

4 Clerk*

.$3,000

. 2,000

. 1,800
SO Clerks
88 Clerk*.
10 Clerk*

1,600
1.400
1,200

PUBLIC BUXLSDE6B.
CotnaUeloner.

16 Clerks, police officers, <tc. 1,100
VTAB BKPABTXSNT.

Secretary of War. SB,OOO
Chief derk 2,200

1 Clerk.
10 Clerks
11 Clerk*

26 Clerk*
8 Clerk*'.

1,400
1,200

KXTT DEPART*EXT.
Secretary.©! the Nary
Chief derk

1 Clerk
1 Cl tilEngineer
6 Chief* of Bureau*
1 Engineer-ln-Chlef.
5 Clerk*
6 Clerk*

25 Clerk*
3 Clerk* -

ATTOHXET GEKERAX.'* OPTICS.
Attorney General...
Assistant Attorney General

9 Clerk* ;

1 Clerk

.SB,OOO

. 2.200
. 2,000
. 2,000
. 3.500

. 3.000

. 1,800

. 1,000

. 1.400

. 1,200

•SB,OOO
. 3,000
. 1,000
. 1,400

POST Omct DEPABTHEKT.
Postmaster Qeoeral

3 Assistant Postmasters General.....
1 Chief Clerk
6 Clerks

81 Clerks
30 Clerks
14 Clerks

.SB,OOO
. 8,000

. 2,200
. 1,800

. 1,600
. 1,400

. 1,200
Population of New Torlc«

Thecensus returns are now complete. The
Twenty-FirstWord, which was unofficial in a
report we published some time ago,has a pop-
ulationof 49,013. The total city population is
814,277, showing anIncrease of thirtypercent,
in the past tire Tears. -The returns were yes-
terday sent to Washington.—X. Y. Courier <fc
Enquirer.

ExTRAORDiuaBT Cose IK Torokto.—The
extraditioncose of thenegro Anderson, whose
delivery Is demanded by the United States
Government on charge of mnrdcr, Anderson
having stabbed a manwho attempted to pre-
vent ms escape from Slavery, was argued at
Toronto onSaturday before the Chief Justice.
Thejudgment will be given on Thursday. It
is to be hoped that Itwill bean order for An-
derson’s relief; forit will he humiliating In-
deed for the country, If Its officers of justice
shallby any cause bej-ia* Qd in theposition of
tools for the enforcer 1*nt of thebarbarous and
bloody system of th So ith; or should take
any part in what mh tbr considered the judi-
cial murder ofamai, w'u> only did his dnty to
himself and society. * indeed would be a
a singularsympathy—th;*. of a people sympa-
thizing with Garihalii,* hQetheir officersue-
come the Instruments of securing'the execn-

- tionof a man,who has only struck for deliv-
erance froma tarworsetvranfly thanany which
'Garibaldihas OTertorseo. .

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
Facts aadtr Oplfllens tan Virions Soarces*

ARGUMENTS AGAINST SECESSION.

The Alabama1 StoU Stntbul presents to its
readers thefollowing arguments in oppositionto the secession of Alabama from the Union
and the formation ofa separate government
Theeditor of the Sentinel has long been a lead-
ingDemocrat of thatState, and In Ululatecon-
test supported Douglas:

“Our friends would dissolve the Unionbo-
,causeLincoln is elected^“They woulddissolve it because wo cannotgetan equal share In the Territories.
“Would a dissolution bring back a Terri-

tory?
“Bat our slaves escape to the North.
“Well, we have a Fugitive Slave Law,UnitedStates Courts, Commissionersand Mar-

shals.
“ But they won’tenforce the law.
“But they do enforce it in some, in many
“Bat they ought to enforceit in allcases.
“So tbeyoucnt,hutwhatthen?
“Why, dissolvethe Union.

“Dissolve the Union, and you dissolve the
fugitiveslave law. Do this, and yon convert
every State Into a Canadian province. You
could notof right demandyour slaves In Ar-
kansas. When didyou ever recapture a slave
from Canadaor Mexico?

“Nowturn to the map of the UnitedStates.
Look at the situation of Delaware and Mary-
land. What is to prevent their slaves from
going toPennsylvania andNew Jersey. Turn
to Virginiaand Kentucky. Side by side you
have Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
The river is frozen in winter. It is dry or
shallowin summer. A mancan swim it,cross
U Ina boat, ona plank, araft, or on a log, at
any season.

“Look at Missouri, Arkansas, and Texas,
particularlyMissouri. There Is Illinois on the
east, lowa on the north, and Kansas on tbo
west, all free States. Dissolve the Union and.
they become to Missouri, each of them,foreign
government*, precisely such os CanadaandMex-
ico, where yourslave, once he enters, had os
well be dead or free. In the Union as things
remain, the slave knowsbeis liable tobe pur-
sued and brongbt back, and will not hazard
theattempt to escape. Out of tbo Union, and
he soon learns that every farm house, every
hamlet and village is a city of refuge, and be-
yond question wouldgo any lengthtogetover
the line.
“Here are fiveStates in ibis condition. They

cannot dispense with theConstitutionand tbo
fugitiveslave law.
“But we wiU form treaties.
“ Yes, when onecan makea bargainandhare

things all his own. We Lave treaties with
England and Mexico, but none wc know of
reached thecase. If we cannot live together
under the Constitution, or consent to have the
laws enforced, it Is folly to.delude ourselves
with the hopes ofa treaty for thereturnof fu-
gitives from eitherjustice or labor.
“But wo will pursue our slaves, if need bo,

with a hundred men.
“Yes,and theywill reslat with twohundred

men.
“Then we will bring fivehundred.
“And they will bringa thousand.
“What comes next hut an armed invasion,

and proclamation offering freedom to the
slaves ? These five States poll nearly half a
million, more than two-fifthsof theentirevote
ofthe South.”

[From tho Fayette (Hits.) Timet.]
ANOTHER SENSIBLE VIEW.

The moment we throw off the restraints of
theConstitution, surrendering to tho North
onrrights in the territories, oar interest in the
public dom&ln—in oar courts, ourarmy and
navy, and onr federal treasury—that moment
we ore doomedto destruction. Secessioncan
afford no palliation for our wrongs; It can on-
lyprecipitate ns into greater evils, ns we must
forfeit allof our rightsnnder the Constitution
when we leave the Union, and give to onr
Northern foesall they need to render theirag-
gressive policy more effective.

Shall we then give up all, nnder a cowardly
fearof prospective danger, and at the same
time, desertonr sister States ofMaryland, Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and Missouri—leaving thema
prey to thefuryof a merciless enemy, who,
with the whole powerof the Federal Govern-
ment, anda mutilated Constitution, will drive
them to emancipation, and soon surround us
witha cordon of free States? The border
States cannot long maintain their present po-
sition if we desert them. They will he har-
rassed by their abolition neighbors,until com-
pelled to dispose of their slaves in the South.
Tennessee, then, will occupy the front rauk,
and she, in turn,become a free State, placing
Mississippi upon the border, when, with six
millions of slaves crowded into the projected
SouthernConfederacy, and a chain ofabolition
States surrounding and pressing uponns, the
institutionof slavery—the source of all our
liighcivilization—must“stingitself to death.”
It behooves nsall to view with calmness the
difficulties surrounding us, and toact with
firmness and deliberation. In view ofall the
circumstances, wo should adopt that line of
policy which shall strengthen us in onr pres-
entposition, and not abandon to tbc North
everything we hold dear, which wc must do
should weleave the Union, that we may the
better protect ourrights and the rights of our
sister borderStates. So far from abandoning
onr confederates, it is ourbestpolicy toretain
them as allies, keeping them in theirpresent
position as borderStates, which wc can doby
thepassage of laws forbidding tho fartherim-
portation of slavesinto tbc Southern States.
Self-preservation now demandsthat we should
legislate forourselves, and that wearc careful
to preserve thepower we now possess in the
Confederacy.”

THE STATE OF FEELING IN VIRGINIA.
[Corraspodoncc of tbe N. Y. Tribune.]

Richmond, Nov. 27,15C0.
It is gratifyingto witnessageneral cessation

of the spasmodic speeches and actions of the
fire-eatlngpolltlcians south of firmand digni-
fied old Virginia. The telegraph has given
them to the entire country in their minutest
particulars,but nothing hasbeen toldus what
the sober, thinking people of the Cotton
States have been doing. Theopinions and ac-
tionsof mere plain, matter-of-fretpeople arc
not sufficiently exciting for tbe morbidappe-
tite ofa gapingpublic. There is nothingstart-
lingIn commonsense and common patriotism;
there mustbe somethingof fire andfury in the
uaration of the events of the times. Who
wants to read anything else? Tbe horribleis
all that can be used for news. Consequently,
extravagant speeches, blue cockades, war to
theknife, andall such staff, is carefully collec-
ted, greatly exaggerated, and hastily served up
for thepublic palate. But while half of these
statements are purely sensational, yet I regret
to see that some of the Northern papers are
underrating tbedanger. of disunion. While It
U tbe prevalentopinion that tbe great majori-
ty of the Southern people sec Mr. Lincoln in
thePresidential chair, and uphold him inthe
strictly constitutional exercise of thepowers
belonging to his officialposition, yet there Isa
terrible earnestness in tbe South in their re-
peated declarations that they will combine intheir rcsistence to any action on the port of
theExecutive leaning towardon infraction of
the guaranties of tbe Constitution. For the
sake of tbc Union, let not tbeNorth deceive
herself

Tbe effect of theunsettled condition of the
affairs of tbe country is becoming here more
widely feltand distressing every day. I meta
man yesterday—an excellent mechanic and
worthyperson—who stated to me that be was
ont of employment, destitute of money, and
that his family was literally without a particle
of food. ,Of course, as soon as his condition
was made known he was furnished by his Im-
mediate friends with the means of temporary
relief. But, unfortunately, there are hundred*
of others nearly, ifnotquite, osbadly off, with
no hope of a change for the better formonths
to come.. Naturehas bestowed her gifts with
a bountiful hand. Better crops, of all descrip-
tions, were never made in Virginia; the
barns of the farmers are filled to overflowing;
but there is no money In circulation—trade
Is at a dead stand-still; there Is a total lack of
confidence, and though a suspension of tbe
banks afforded an easier feeling for tbc time
being, yet there is no longer any doubt uponthe minds of observing men that a terrible
financial crisis is at hand, which must inevita-
bly eventuate in manyfailurcs hereand through-
out both North and South. The weak cannot
hope to weather tbe storm,while those who
have hitherto been entirely confident in their
strength,arc preparing for tbe worst. There
will bo fewer tohooco manufactories in this
city daring the ensuing year fay at least half a
score, one conseqaacc of which will be to
greatly reduce the tbehireof negroes. Slave
propertyhas already deteriorated in value50
per cent, within tbe present month, and stillgreater reduction is yet to eome.

� LITTLE EXCITEMENT.

The Mflledgcville correspondent of The
Southern Guardian says:

We bad a little excitement here last night,
owing to a New Jersey gentleman having ex-
pressed bis opinions rather too freely in rela-
tion to theLegislatnre,tbe “institution,” and
theSouth generally, lie was allowed to pro-
gress until “forbearance ceased to be a vir-tue,” whena rope wasprocured and fastened
aroundbis neck, and but for theinterference
of some of the older cltixcns, would have un-
doubtedly been bung. His plea was that be
was drank. He was confined in the calaboose
and il Is thoughtbe may thank his stars if begets off with os mild areproof as a coatof tar
and feathers, and a goodflogging. Theweath-
er is “awfully disagreeable.” I have often
wonderedwhy it was that such an unpleasant
and unhealthy monthwas selected for tbesit-
tingof the Legislature.

A PALPABLE HIT.
The Vicksburg (Miss.) Whig, quoting the

remark of Democratic papers, that Hannibal
Hamlin has “ a stain of negro blood In his
veins,”and that 41high-toned,honorable, high-
spirited, proud Southern men,” ought not to
submit to his election, replies thus:

The Democracy first elected Mm to the
House ofRepresentatives, then to theSenate,
and he sat there along with the Southern Sen-
ators withoutanybody refusing tosubmit It tobis election. If some of our excessively sensi-
tive friends would reflect a little, they might
probably reflect that such high-strung South-
ernersas Jefferson Davis have actually been
sitting In the United States Senate with him
for years. His recent election to the Vice-
Presidency does not remove him from that
body.
A NEW HAVEN LAWYER DRIVEN OUT OF NORTH

CAROLINA,

TbeNew Haven Journalof the SBth relates
this story:

Oneof those Incidentswhich impressNorth-
ernpeople with the value of the Union, and
lead, .them torespect their chlvalrio brethren
at the other end of the Union, occurred last
Friday, ota place in North Carolinaof some800 Inhabitants, called Wilson.

Joseph Sheldon, Esq., a gentleman educated
at Tale College, and of respectable promi-
nence at onr .bar, started onan extended col-
lection tonr through.the Southern and West-
ern States, as is tbe practlcnofhls finn every
year. He proceeded in-safety (though:not
withoutbeing amused with the occasional ex-
hibitionsof thepeculiarities of Southern char-
acter) until he arrived at this town of Wilson.
At this place he had for his business the ad-
justmentof some financial transactions of tbe
carriage-making firm of G. &D. Cook &Co.of
thiseTty, whohad, in theirconfidenceLq South-

cm honor, trusted the denizens of the town
forpevcrul carriages. His intercourse with tbo
business men ondtepulablepeopleofthe place
was satisfactory. - He was offered In payment
of a claim a note of one fanner, andrequested
to inquire as to hisresponsibility. He didso,
and in the course of his Investigations encoun-
tered the Clerk of the Court of that region,
who was a chatty, clever sort of a man, with
that Inquisitiveness peculiar 'to North Caroli-
na. As the two were of the same profession,
the Free-Masonry of the craft was taken ad-
vantage of by the Wilsonian CountyClerk to
question Mr. Sheldon about the effect of Lin-
coln’s election. Mr. 8. told him he did not
come to talk poliUce. but Mr. Davis (that is
the Wilsonian’s name) pressedhim fur an im-
partial opinion. Mr. S. told him that he
thought Lincoln would administer the Fugi-
tiveSlave law thoroughly, and give the South
better satisfaction than Mr. Buchanan, and in
tills vein the conversation continued. When
Mr. S. bad concluded bis business, and was
about to leave, he went to the Post Office to
mail a letter home. While writing a post-
script there, be found the room rapidly filling
upwith a rough and uncouth set of mortals,
one of whom suddenly broke in upon him
with theremark that be was changedwith be-
inga BlockRepublican. Mr. S. aaked whoau-
thorized that charge. The red-faced man who
questionedhim said Mr. Davis drew it out of
him. After discussion, Mr. S. proposed to
take the train to Wilmington, but was pre-
vented bya mob which had then assembled.
Retarding to his hotel, under orders to go
North, his room was burst openby a crowdof
thirty or more rough-looking fellows, appar-
ently intent on personal violence, but who
were kepi in tolerable decency by Sheldon’s
imperturbable good humor, until a crowd,
which had collected outside, demanded he
should be broughtout, ridden ona tail, etc.

Two or three respectablepeople In theplace
now made their appearance and offered their
sendees to protect Mr. 8. frombodily barm,
professing at the same time their objection to
.the conduct of the “boys,” who had bceu
-drinking. When the time came, Mr. S. took
his carpet-bag, and was escortedbetween his
two respectable friendsto the cars, surround-
ed by about as peculiar a crowd as a white man

.ever saw, blowing tin horns, beating drums
and tin pans, and shouting what it thoughtop-
probrious epithets, the principal one ot which
was calling Mr. 3. “AbeLincoln.” Somebody
decorated nim with a bine cockade, and when
he got on the train, which was occupied by
SouthCarolinians, the passengers gave three
cheers for Wilson and the Wilsonian*, and
threeebeers forSouth Carolina. A committee
of two escortedhim to the frontierof thoTur-
pontine State.

THEIR PAUPERISM OF NUMBERS.
[From the Washington (D. ,C.) Star.)

Tbo white population of Virginia, by the censas
ot 1850, was 894,60(1
OfKentucky 761,413
Of Maryland 467,913
Of Delaware 71,169
Of Tennessee 756.836
Of Missouri.-. .592.091
Of North Carolina 554,023

Total 4,017,193
Thewhite population of South Carolinawas

274,560.
At thismoment thewhite population of the

former States is probably not less than five
millions, while that of the latter scarcely ex-
ceeds three hundred thousand.

Now, is it not a littlearrogant forSonth Car-
olina, with a white population of less than a
third ofa million, to tell thefive millions of
white men in seven otherStates that she in-
tends todrag them into rebellionand revolu-
tion, whether they will or no?

Ought they not, in unmistakable terms, to
tell her that they donot mean to be ledby her
to theirowndestruction, and thatif she does
not pause in her mad career, she will, so far
as they are concerned, be left to encounter
alone the tremendousresponsibility?

Asan instance of theeffect of outside pres-
sure upon editors ofnewspapers, daring these
stirring times, we take the following from the
Dadoville (Ala.) Banner:

War Commenced.—The boH-honnds of fan-
aticism have already commenced theirwork of
destructionand desolation upon onr friends in
New-York city, by firing and consuming the
Astor House. But they met with a fearful re-
tribution; the friends of theSouthrallied, and
bnrned down the Ju/uwand Tribuneoffices, and
about seventy other buildingsbelongingto the
Republicans. From last accounts they were
on the eve of collision.

PROPOSITION TO PUT DOWN EXCITEMENT.

We find tho following in the Washington
correspondence of the New York Times of
Wednesday:

It is also said that ou Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week, on influential member of
tbc Republican party will offer resolutions in
Congress, declaring tbc rights of tbc several
States in terms which must be satisfactory to
every Union-loving man in the South, with
the emphatic declaration that this billofrights
the Republican party is willing to embody in
the Constitution. Should this be doue, all ex-
citement, it is believed, will subside in forty-
eight hours, and that reason will resume her
sway, to the chagrin and mortificationof those
who have labored so longand so earnestly tobreak up tho Confederacy.

TIIE SECESSION MOVEMENT.

TheNew Orleans Crcssent goes beyond Per-
sonal libertylaws in its requirements, and de-
mandsa re-education of thepeopleof theNorth
thus:

No,there mast be a revolution in tbc senti-
mentof tbeNorth, and not in her legislation
only, before these troubles can be settled.
That scctionmust come to the conclusion that
os wc make no war upon theirsystem of labor
and their social institutions, they must make
uone upon us. They must conclude tolet us
alone, even as wc have always let them alone.
If they cannot be- convinced of tbc demonstra-
ble fret that our system oflabor benefits them
in tbe Union, even os much as it benefits us,let themat least leave the existenceof slavery
to thosealone whoare responsible forit. Re-
pealing theirpersonal Liberty bills Is-not the
remedy Unit will be acceptable to the South—-
of thatlet them be assured. Tbcremedy con-
sists in re-educating the masses of the people
in instillinginto their hearts the divinevirtue
ofjustice—in teaching them to observe that
golden role which requires that they should
treatothers os they would themselves wish to
be treated nnder similar circumstances—and
that other golden rule ofattending exclusively
to theirown business and letting otherpeople
attend to theirs, free from nil outside interfe-
rence. With their present feeliug ofhatred to
theSouth, Ills impossible for us to getalong
together, even should they repeal every law
they have passed. It is this feeling which con-
stitutes a perpetual, standinginsult to ourscc-
tion, and this feeling must be dislodged from
their hearts before tbc Union can ever be re-
established upon Its old basis.

Banger ortho Country,
[From the N.Y. Evangelist.]

It is Idle to deny that our country is at this
moment in a position of serious peril Tbe
Nullification excitement in 1832, so promptly
suppressed by the wisdom and firmness of
Gen. Jackson, was far less threatening than
tbc present agitation at the South. That was
confined chiefly toone State, while this ex-
tends to several. The people seem in a state
bordering on frenzy, and bent on some des-
perate act. It Is useless to argue with them,
that there Is jU> cause for all this excitement;
that theNorth has done nothing to provoke
It, and does not mean to doanything to injure
them. To expostulatewith men in thisstate
of mind, is futile. Suchis the temper of South
Carolina at thismoment, that the people will
not listen even to their own citizens, when
they counsel moderation. Hence sober men
are silent, whileviolence andpassion rule the
hour.

Seeing this popular frenzy, wo shall not be
surprised to witness an attempt at secession
on thepart of South Carolina, joinedperhaps
by severalother cotton States. In vain dowc
say that it is against theirInterest to go; when
men are thus excited, they arc not governed
by interest, hat by passion and self will. Eventhough the deed were one of self-destruction,
men who ore infatuated do sometimescommit
suicide.

* * � * «

Bat what shall wedo to avert this great ca-
lamity? Shall we get on our knees to the
South, tobeg her tostay in the Union? This
wouldbe a sacrifice of our manhood, which
conld only provoke contempt Besides, ifthe
principles that we have professed are right,
they cannot be disavowed. Welove onr wholecountry—we love the South, but wdo not love
iSaivn/,and weare notgoing to profess tolove
It. Dearas that portion of theUnionis, truth
is dearer. If we have done wrong, let them
show ns wherein, and wewill retrace onr steps.
Bnt so long as onrJudgmentsremain unebang-

. Ed, we cannot yield to threats, what we havenot yielded to conviction.
What, then, can we do? We own frankly

thatwe do not see that we can doanythingbut
await patiently the course of events. Wenave
nonewprofessions tomake, nonew principles
to avow or disavow. The North stands just
where it has ever stood, meaning to be loyal to
the Constitution. Whatcvera few excited par-
tisans mavsay or do, the great body of North-ern men nave no thoughtof interference with
theinstitutions of the South. Theydo notat-tackSlavery in theStates where U exists; but
they do mean to resist all attempts toextend
it over territory which our lathers solemnly
dedicatedto Freedom.

But ifwe cannot do anything, wc can/ortwrto domuch. We need not pouroil upon the
flames. We need not irritate the South by
taunts, or boasts, or exultations. Those who
are successfulcan afford to be magnanimous,
and torestrain foolish boasting. And sqpb we
think hasbeen theattitude of fha party which
triumphed in thelate contest Their Journals
have generally been dignified in their tone.
We have seen little of that noiey exultation
that has been the disgrace of so many party
victories. Thespirit has been almost uniform-
ly one of forbearance. This is well. This at-
titude,we trust will be preserved, whatever
be theprovocation of the Sooth.

Activity of tbe Sieve Trade,
The IVat African Heraldat the 13th of Sep-

tember, says:
“We perceive by Intelligence that reaches

as from various quarters, that there appears to
be a sort ofrevival of the slave trade on this
coast. Prom ports betweenSt. PaulandLagos,and from the south coast, a great number of
slaves have since last December been carried
oat of tbe country. We are not at present
able toarriveat a correct estimateof tbe num-
bers, but we have reason to believe that be-
tween the first day of Janoanr this yearand
the last day of August last, not less than twelvethousand Africans from tbe places wu have
mentionedhave been carried across the ocean
Into slavery, in spite of the craisers. Of what
has been goingon in this way towindward we
do notat present speak, for we have really no
information on this point. For the truth of
the followinginformation wc can vouch. On
the 13thof Augustlast, a large screw steamer
left Wbydah(the great seaport town of the
kingdom of Dahomey) with 1,300 slaves and
got clear off While embarking those unfor-tunates, twcpty-fivo-Wdre-drowned In theirchains in thesurfby the upsetting of the ca-noes. This slave steamer was eighteen daysfromHavanatoWhydah, Ourinformant was in
Whydah when this saw the slavesshipped. He says •further, in reference to the
matter;.‘The greaterpart of theseslaves were
theproduce or the King of Dahomey’s late

excursions. Since Gezo (thelate King) died,
Bodahung baa mode fourteen slavehunting ex-
expeditions. When I was at Whydah oil the
paths wore closed and legal trade had quite
stopped on account of these wars. At thisvery momentwhile I amwriting,allthewhites
and head-men of Whydah are in Dahomey,
whitherthey have gone In obedience to Bada-
hung’s orders to do honor tohis * custom,*which la being carried on in tremendous style.
Thousandsorpeople are being sacrificed, andthousands arekept for slaves.*”

FOREIGN ITESU.
Kossuth haspublished a manifesto to the

Hungarians. It is very moderatein terms. It
sets forth the reasons which in his opinion
ought to preventhis fellow citizens from ral-"
lying toAustria. It announces that the revo-
lutionary cause is making great progress in
Germany, and declares that on this occasion
thepeople will not fail-to take advantage of
theopportunity offered them. Theoppressive
measures which are meditated cannot, it af-
firms, check thedesire of Germany for unity
and liberty. Kossuth, In conclusion, declares
that if heraises his voice, it is only to recom-
mend tohis countrymen to display prudence
and moderation. Before long a cry of liberty
will resound in Europe, and success Is nearat
hand!

FAREWELL ADDRESS OP OARIDALDL
London, Nor. 15, 19C0.

The following is the farewell address of
Garibaldi:

Naples, Sunday, Nor. 9. 1860.
To 3ly Companion* in Arm*: We mail now

consider the period which is just finishing at the
last stage bat one In our national insurrection, and
prepare ourselves to finish worthily the marvelous
designsof which Providence has reserved fur this
fortunate age of yoora. Yes I young men, Italyowes to youan undertaking which has been mark-
ed by the applause of the universe. To this won-
derful account in vourco ontry’s histoiy, and the
most glorious still will be added, and the slave
sliall show at last tohis free brethren a sharpened
sword forged trom the links of his fetters. To
arms, then,all of yon, and the oppressors and the
mighty will disappear like dust.

\on too, women, cast away all cowards from
yonr arms, that will only give yon cowards for
children, and yon, who are the daughters of the
land of duty, must have children wooare noble
and brave. Let timid doctrines be cast from
amongst ns. Providence has presented Italy with
VlcorEmanuel, and by the side of VictorEmanuel
every quarrelshoold be forgotten.

Once more 1 repeat my battle cry—“ Toarms, all
of too !” If March. 1661. does not find a millionofItalians in arms, then alas for Liberty! alas forItaly! Let the March of 1661. or, If necessary, ofFebruary, find ns allat our posts.

Italians of Calataforni, Palermo, Volturuo, An-
cona, Caatelfidardo and Isemi, every man of Hits
land whoIs not a coward or a slave, is on oar side.
Allof ns, all of us, 1say, standing around the glo-
rious hero of Palestrio, willstrike the last blow at
the crumbling edifice of tyranny. Receive, Volun-teers, the honored conquerors of battles, one word
of farewell from me to-day. lam obliged to re-tire, bat It Is for a few days only. Tbo hoar of bat-
tle will find me with you again. Let those only re-
turn to their homes whoare called by the impera-
tive duties of their families, and those who by
their wounds have deserved the gratitude of their
country. Those will serve Italy in their homes by
their counsels and the very aspect of their noblewouad*. Apart from these, let all others remain
to guard our glorious banners.

We shall meet ere long again to march together
for the redemption ofour brethren whoare sail the
slaves of the stranger.

We shall meet again, ere long, and march togeth-
er to new triumphs.

Garibaldi’sPoverty.—A letter from Ca-
pua, of November 5, in the Freue, says:—
“King Victor Emanuel is coming, and Gari-
baldi is going—such at least, is the general ex-
pectation. Garibaldi having toldhis secretary
and twoaides-de-camp to hold themselves inreadiness to depart, they felt it indispensable
to remind him thatbo was absolutely without
money, and that be most thinkhow to procure
a few hundred francs for his voyage. Tbc
fact is the man who has given toPiedmont
eightmillions of subjects Has never taken a
sou of pay or salary for. himaelH Unless he
withdraws hisresignation of therank of Gen-
eral in thePiedmontese army—and it is not
thought that he will—Garibaldiwill have noth-
ing to liveupon but his little farm at Caprera,
which hashitherto never produced more than
1,500£(£6O) a year. Such is the real position
of the man who has conqueredthe Neapolitan
Bourbons, and added one of the most splendid
jewels which adornsVictorEmanuel’s crown,”

THE NEW KINGDOM OP ITALY.
TheTnnn correspondent of the LaUy Xetc*

says: “A new proclamation of King victor
Emanuel,and a communicationralsounee tobe
addressed to all the Courts of Europe, are the
two principal documents forthcomingon the
subject of the acquisition of the throne of the
Two Sicilies. For the first time Victor Eman-
uel will be officially styled King of Italy. All
official acts, papers, money, dec., will hence-
forth be Inscribed “Kingdom of Italy.* It is
believed that your Governmentwill immedi-
atelyrecognize the new title; that theFrench
Government will begin by merely quoting
such acts with this title in the 4 non-official*
part of the 2loniUury and will then, step by
step, proceed towardsa complete recognition
of it. Tbc other Govemmeuts will proceed
still more cautiously; some will even protest;
but if the new Kingdom prospers and becomes
powerful,it will be recognized byall. This is
tbc way of tbeworld, and lu this way frets fur
less legitimate than the Italian revolution
have at lengthbeen qnletly accepted."

[Correspondence of the London Times.]
Tunix, Nor. 10,18C0.

TDE RETIREMENT OF GABIDALDL
A telegraphic dispatch, published this morn-

ing in the semi-official Opinlone,brings tidings
from Naples that Gen. Garibaldi, yesterday,
took leave of King Victor Emanuel, and left
forCaprcra. The event was by no means un-
expected; Indeedit was deemed, even by Gari-
baldi's best friends, as desirable as it was in-
evitable, and the onlyregret Is that It was put
offso long. Yet tbe impression caused here
by tbe actual announcement, was painful In
the highest degree. Garibaldi, every man
feels, is a figure that will stand prominent
throughout all ages tocome in the picture of
this little less than miraculous crisis of tho
Italian regeneration. Men feel as if a day
would come in which their children's chil-
dren might ask what they had done
with tbc hero whose unexampled daring
cut theknot of that national question which
neitherof the omnipotent of France, nor the
all-wisdom of Italy herself had brought by
millions of miles near Us solution. Alter
Capua and Gatta, people feel less inclinedto
sneer at tbe often contemplated chance tint
150,000 Neapolitans, with 50,000 Franco-Bel-
gians under Lamoriciere for their vanguard,
and with further open orunderhand help from
Austria, Spain and other Catholic and absolu-
tist States,might In the coarse of next springhave appeared on4 the field in Romagnaand
Tuscany in such forces as mighttaskandover-
task all theenergies of the Italian armyand
people. If the host of reaction was scattered
like chaff before the wind, if Its strongholds
held no better than mere pasteboard castles, it
was oil owing to tbe desperate resolution, tbe
prestige, the very blunders of Garibaldi; for
Italy has been this year so miraculously aided
by fortune that even themost egregious errors
of judgment—such os Garibaldi’s blustering
abouthismcditated'attacks upon tbeFrench atRome, which wrenched from Napoleon's
hands bisreluctant consent to the advance of
thePiedmontese on the Marches and Umbria—turnout as Providential dispensations.

And now the time has come for this demi-
god Garibaldi to be pat upon tbeshelf; and
Garibaldi, as it wasanticipated, is not by anymeans like other men—notone of thosepublic
servants who whenever hard-hearted policy
dooms them to disavowal or disgrace,mayhave their feelings assuaged or tneir pride
flattered, by honors or titles, pensions or
grants of land. The generous, single-minded
patriot, thohero of the true Plutarch stamp,goes back poorer than ho came, only with aheart sore from real or fancied slights—back
to the turnipsandartichokes which constitute
the great boast of the rocky frnn at his Island
heritage.

Garibaldi’s Great Act,
Garibaldi’slast act is the noblest ofall his

life. When thebrave soldier drew his swordto achieve tbe liberty of Italy, all menlooked
on with admiration. 'When that liberty wasachieved—aftera longstruggle, ending at last
In victory—lf be bad chosen toput himselfat
thehead of the Government, which hemight
easily have done by using only half the arts of
commonplace politicians, bis elevation would
havebeen looked upon only as the legitimate
reward forhis brilliant exploits. But In thefinal hour of complete triumph, be rides toTurin, knocks at tho palace-gate, fixes thecrown of Italysecurelyupon thehead of Vic-
tor Emannel, and then retires to tho voluntary
obscurity of bis island-homeat Caprcra—-

“While all the world wonders.”
Nobodycan doubt that Garibaldi’s soldiers

—who love him as theFrench grenadiersloved
Napoleon—would have eagerlylifted him ontheir shonlders and carried hini anywhere be
pleased, even to the scat bn which VictorEmanuelsite. But the breve and Christian
soldier—loving God, liberty,andItaly—wished
only to sccnre freedom for his country, and
nothing for himself. Historians have not
many such careers torecord. The retirement
of the great Emperor Charles V., who wentwith trembling step frem a throne intoa mon-astery, throwing behind him themantle of the
government uponhis son, presents noparal-lel of self-sacrificing heroism, for the old man
felt bis hand quivering under theweight ofhis
scepter, and simply . showed himself wiseenough toget rid ox a bnrden which he was
growingtoo Infirm to bear; The three grea*
coequal names are Quintus Cincinnatus—the
obscure, yet illustriousRoman. who rose from
the plow to the dictatorship,and returned vol-
untarily from the dictatorship to theplow;
theEmperor Diecletian,bom a slave in Dalma-tia, whose virtuesand valor won for him the
throne of the Roman Exnplre,yet who proved
himself greater than an Emperor by resigning
thecrown, andretiring from the wold’s gazetosit under the shadow of hU - grape-vines;
and last, the great name in onr own history,
theFather of his country, who voluntarily re-tired from thehead of the nation to thesoli-
tude of his country-seat, leaving behindhim a
perpetual memory greener than thebanks ofthe Potomac.' As these names ore veneratedin history, so will be thename of Garibaldi;—and thehistoric record will narrate how thecandle-maker of Staten Islandbecame success-ively thehunter of the Alps, thesoldierof lib-
erty, the second Cincinnatus of the dictator-ship,- and last—and most noble of all—thehumble farmerof Caprera? Good men in allStations, speakingin many diverse languages •
are at this moment uttering wUhesofloncureand perpetual fame to tEo Christian heroof Italy, Giuseppi Garibaldi!—M T. liukpen-odflt’

SCBPKNBIQNBVJF THE BANK OP ENGLAND.—The. Bank of England has suspended speciepayments three times sincetheAmerican Rev-
October,1847, and November, 1857. The flret ofthesesuspensions Was continued fwn/v-«r yean, al-though at the time It .occurred.it was regardedas a .temporary measure. TheBank was fouryears making preparation to resume speciepayments, and oven then the change fromapaper to a specie basis had an Injurious effectupop many of thegreat interests ofthe king-

dom.- It la Instructive,at this distanceofmorethan two generations fromthin measure of the'Privy Council of GreatBritain, to seewhat rea-sons were given at the time for this bold andnovel movement. They were as follows:—!.That the Bank couldnot continue itsdiscountsand itspayments in specie, and ifitsdiscountswere, stopped or greatly reduced,, the com-merce of thecountry would be, destroyed; 3,That the credit of the Government would* belost if tbe Rank should cease to
ces on its taxes; 3. That payments

wereofno benefit to England, as the specie,
onbeing drawn from theBonk, went abroad;
4. That It was more Important that the Bank
shouldexist than that it should meet its pay-
mentsat the expenseof itsexistence; 5. That
the commercial arrangements, combinations
and relations existing In thekingdom would
be broken upby the dissolutionotthis Institu-
tion, and being once broken up, could never
berenewed; and 6. That it wasbetter tostop
specie payments while specie and bullion
coaid be kept In thecountry by that means.

When the charter of the Bank was renewed
in 1844, Sir Robert Feel thought he had ar-
ranged against another suspension of specie
payments by thenational institution, but two
have token place In sixteen years which have
passed since the Parliamentary Act was pre-

•pared by the Prime Minister, and at the time
of the last suspension thefinancial position of
the bank was critical In the extreme.. The
whole history of the Bonk of Englandshows
that nostatesmanship can place such an insti-
tution beyond the reach of those financial
)anlcs and revulsions which arc always liable
o occur In thecommercial world. Many wri-ters aver that Sir. Robert Peel didnot fully ap-
prehend the real cause of the difficultiesbe
tried to remedy, and that bis legal restrictions
wereapplied to the wrong department of the
Bank. Certain it U that the fluctuations he
soughttocontrol have never been more vio-
lent la Great Britain thansince the passage of
theBank Act of 1844.

I3y ASouth Carolina paper proposes that
as Columbus was defended out of the honor of
having this Continent named after him, the
new Southern Confederacy be called theRe-
public of Columbia.

Jg LAKE STREET.
Z EPS TR WORSTEDS

A T
HETAIL.

HOODS, CORTESI CAPES, SLEEVES,
Gaiters, Mliteiu,

JACKETS, SKATUSO OAFS,
Talmas, Jco., Jco.

All of oar own MCanufactnre.
ADDISON GRAVES.7* Lak« •tract.

JjrUBROIDEHIES AND LACES.
We have Just received a

Large and Very Vine Assortment
Of tbeu Goods,Including many

NEW STYLES COLLARS, SETS, Ac.
Theta Qooda but boen selected with much eara,andwill be sold ita until profit

ADDISON GRAVES.noSfidSOMm 73 Lake street

Jg LAKE_ST REE T.
Under Garments.

HOSIERY AID GLOVES.
Oar stock of the above Goods la aa

YExtremely Desirable One.
We hare JUST the goods required for a FIRST

CLASS TRADE. ADDISON GRAVES.notteUaMm 18Lake street.

J)RESS AND CLOAK
tbiuhiugs,

OF EVERY STYLE AND COLOR,
Including

Gimps; Plat Braids, all xrldtha;
Fringes, SUk and Crochet; But* '

tonsIn SUk and Velvet, Belts
and Belt Ribbon*. all

Gilt and Silk.

TASSELS,TASSELS, TASSELS,
Girdles, Cords, dee.

Oar prlcca are reasonable andassortment good.
ADDISON GRAVES.n050d500-lm 18 Lake street.

RUSSIAN, AMERICAN
BBS ' AND

Hudson Bay Co.’s 1

FURS.
LADIES' AID CHILDBER’S FANCY FOBS.

Sleigh and Carriage Robes, Buffalo
Skins, Gentlemen’s Collars,

Caps, Gloves, dee., Ac.

tjio.ii.is n. .nonius Sf co.,
107 Randolph Street, Chicago, HI.,

Have on band a Isrje assortmentof goods of tbeabovedescription, wtfch they will sell at moderate pr.ee*,warranting every article sold as represented.
CASH PAIR FOB SHIPPING F^TRS

Idef-daa-lm]

POR CHAPPED SKIN,
USE J. 1L BEED b CO’S

GLYCERESTE JELLY.
USE J. H.REED & CO’S

GLYCERINE LOTION.
USE J. H. BEED A CO’S

COLB CREAM WITH GLYCERINE.
RIMMEL’S GLYCERINE SOAP.

LOW’S HONEY SOAP.
CHOICE TOILET SOAPS IN GREAT VARIETY.

For sale by
J.- H. REED & CO.,

Apothecaries. 141 and 146Lake street.

MALTI
BARLEY MALT!

A STOCK OP

PRIME BARLEY MALT

For Brewers’ and Distillers’ Use,
CONSTANLY ON HAND,

ANB

ORDERS PROMPLY FILLED.
ALSO,

SUPERIOR YEAST MALT
rS" BARRELS.

ADDRESS, -f. G. JUOREY,

12SouthWater Street, Chicago,
aelod29-6m

C. SMITH & CO.,
Braa Cock Manufacturer!,

ooppEHsamniß,

And Dealers In •

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
STEAM AND GAS FITTINGS,

SHEET COPPER, BLOCK TIN, PUMPS, 4c.
Also—Particular attention paid to Jobbing of aD

kinds connected with the Trade.
928 Washington Street, Chicago, XXL

(noU'6o-ITI

Q.IFTS OR NO GIFTS.-

J. A. COLBY,
118 Randolph. 'Street,

Has oneof Ibe LARGEST and BEST assortments of

BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
Thatcan be found In the City. He offers any book
from his Catalogue, which contains upwards of

1,200 Different Kinds,
OfAncient sad Modern Antbon, at the

WHOLESALE PUCES WITHOUT CUTS,
Or at tte regular retail prices with gilts Included.
Call personally or tendtors catalogue, noged-saiim

("CROCKERY AND GLASS

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 - XiaTce Street, ©hioaeo - 4.8

Importers and Dealers la

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS,
lItTAIIIA AID SILVER-PLATED WARE,

FLUID AND KEROSENE LAKES,
AND LOOKING-GLASSES,

Ask tba attention ofDealers totaelr

Large and Complete Stock of Goods,
WUek theyoffer lowfor Cubor goodNotes.

JLLINOIS BANKS FOR
Boots and. Slioes,

TSS BOSTON OXTX STOBB,
XS2 X«alce Street.

I will takeaQ minots Coirencr BootosadSboes
after this date, - • A. M, ArenA

' Chicago.Not. 28th. laco.
■p XCHA II G E ON

NEW TOBK AND BOSTOJT,

WTantedby BENJ.F.QUIMBT * CO-,
ecIT-OSBMy Cfrmr >u*<fMI HO.ISBB.W.SL

JPLAX SEED WANTED.
Having eommenesd the nianolkctare of

LINSEED OIL AT CHICAGO,
I am prepared t» pay .the highest market pflc*

FLAX SEED.
OilCake For Sale at all time*.
a A, KOOKRS. No. 9 HUUanT* Block,

Mg-dlOWn Cor. Clark and 9. Water St, Chlaago

Q.OLDEN HILL SHIRTS,
. BUHWELL & WYANT’S,

No. t Tremont Block, Dearborn Streep Chicago.
GOLDEN HILL SHIRTS.

soSM49T4w

A RARE CHANCE!—The Stock
and good willof a

FIRST RATE PAYING BUSINESS,
LOCATED IN CHICAGO,

Is offered for sale upon the moil libe-
ral terms.

For fan particulars addreaa the undersigned, or
GEO. A. WHEELER, at Cincinnati.

JOHN D. PABK,
nollLdea.lm No. ttt Lake »treeI. Chicago, HI.

STOP!
Read and Consider S!

Why la It necessary tocat and drinkpoor tblnga whoa
yoacan get much better for the money,at

STANTON’S,
No. 48 •-•- Clark Street • No. 48

NEXT TO SIIKB.TIAN HOUSE,
Every thing In the wayol

PRESERVED FRUITS,
The beat and finest

PICKLES—Foreigu Sc Domestic.
UNEXCELLED

COFFEES AND TEAS.
Every variety of

Sauces, Condimentsand Spices,
Green Turtle Soup, Spleced Salmon,
Lobster, P’k’d SalmonandXlackerel.

THE BEST

SHERRY, MADERIA AND PORTWINES,
Old Bourben and Old Ryo

W BZSKISS,

SUPERIOR BRANDIES,
AND THE

REST AID CHEAPEST HAVAIA SE6ABS,
Try and yon will be convinced of the troth of all

these assertions. ecl*&lj3dp

JJERRING’S SAFES

NEVER FAIL.

58 HOURS KV THE EIRE.

READ THE FOLLOWING FROM

THE FLEE OHFEAHXUK STREET.
Chicago. Novembers!, 1860.

Mimm.Haaxso A Co* 40State street:
Gentlemen:—lt gives os great pleasure toInform

Too that the HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION
SAFE purchased from yoaa few jeansince baa juat

Eaaaed through the Fire which destroyed oar store on
le night of toe Slat last,and npon opening It we find

all oar Hooka, Papersand Money In as gowl a stateof
preservation as when pat la the Safe. Nora Bmx or
Ftaa o.t Thu. although It waanotgot out forFirry-
Eight Hovrs Arm tu Fraa Commuckd. We can
cheerfully recommend yonr Safea aa being all they
claim tobe,—the "Champion Safe of the World."

O- F. FULLER A CO.

The above Safe can be seen Just aa It came from the
Fire, In front of onr store, where the largest assort,
meat ofFire andBurglar-Proof Safea In the West, can
always be found. Also, Slds3oardSafea. VaultDoors,
Bank Locks, As. HERRING A CO*

no7d4®.lm2dpg 40 State street.

JONES, PERDUE & SMALL,
122 ■ • Lake Street • - 123

MANUFACTURERS OF

blank: books.
itholcuiXi3d in.iduuua

WRITING PAPERS,
Envelopes, Memorandum and

Pass Books.
whitino mna and rLirros,

Card, and Cardboards.

BOOK BINDERS’ STOCK,
AND OFFICE STATIONERY.

JONES. PEBDUK * SMALL

133 Lake Street.

T>AKNUJVrS GREAT VARIETY
JL> store;

No. 138Lake Street.
BABNUiV BBO’S.,

Direct Importer* oC and Wholesale Dealers In
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

BERLIN WORSTEDS,
BHAKEH YAHN,

Banketa. Bird Cage*,

TANKED NOTIONS, &0,
The attention of Wholesale Dealers U respectfully

solicited.
REMEMBER THE NUMBER.

138 LAKE STREET. 133
[aalS'fiOdy]

jg I N I N GER’S
OliD

LONDON DOCK
GrXN.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially designed

Tor tho Vie of tba Medical Profeaaloa
and the, Family,

Haring superseded the so-eslled “Clnt" “Aromatic.**“Cordial." “Medicated,” “Schnapps/* <c M b noweu-
dorsedby all of the most prominentPhysicians, Chem-
ists. and Connoisseurs. as possessing all of those In-
trinsic medicinal qualities, (tonicana dhiretlc) which
belong to an old and pest gin. Put up In quart but-
tles andsold by all Druggists. Grocers, sc.

A. Iff. BIMNCEB Sc CO.,
(Btahllshed In ITS.) Sols Paoranrroia,

No. 19 Broad Street, N. T.
tF*For sale, wholesale. In Chicago by Hoyt a

Pierce, J.EL Reed a Co, and J. E. sTFnllera Co.
Cocsdiaem)

YH E CHICAGO
X ALE AND MALT COMPANY,

Having completed the alterations and enlargement* to
their Brewery

AT CLEATEBVILLE,
Are now prepared to famish the trade witha superior

article of

STOCK AND CBBAK ADDS,
Which are warranted tobe a

Fore Extract of Malt and Sops.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Office at the Brewery and at the store of C. L. Har-
mon, Ho. isSouth Water street

noltdtfMm E. L. STTFRVAV

20,000

STARK MILL AND LEWISTON
BAGS,

At $95 Per Hundred.
I*. 37A.1.M811,

112, 114 AND 110 LAKE STREET.
>n2S-tdel*oO

gHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
HASH TO OBDEB B7

BURWELL & WY.'ANT,
DearbornStreet, No. S TremontBlock, Chicago.

We lure a Urg, uwrtmentofFine BoMm,ofercry
rartety. Imported expressly fbrDress andPam Shirts,
which wo willmake opto order and warrant to give
i.HeihrtlnQ, r DoaOdtge-CW

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
AK9

Wigwam Tonic.
THESE DELICIOUS AND FARFAMED BITTERS

are recommended by the First Physicians of lb®
Country, onaccount of theirPUBITT AND GREAT
MEDICINAL VIRTUE.

They are pleasant as nectar to thetaste, and *re Pro-
nounced the beat Toole and Stimulant ever offered
to the Public.

Tbelr connive powers In cases of GENERAL DB-

biutt, loss of appetite, cosstipatios.
Etc.,are unparalleled, andas a guaranteethat we feel

warranted In claiming what wo do, webeg leave to

state that ourassertions are endorsed by
Prof. SILLDUN, ofYale College,
Prof. HATES, ofMaaaaclmaetta,

amt hundreds of others.
For uleVj GroCOT. Win, Hereout*. »A Drocitat.

QHIRTS. COLLARS. TIES.

DEALERS IN MEN’SFURNISHING GOODS
Dearborn Street, 8 Tremont Block.

n*w* !n*t receiveda fewchoice varieties of Shirts,cS£L Do JolnvlUe and LongSorti,
otovlSflSrHose. Undershirts and Drawers, Travel.
lagShirts and Blankets.

abtrta made to order, from measure, and warranted
to give vmttifsctloo. •

GLOVES, HALT HOSE ROSIEST.
uM&Hm

e r snpfiv »y

TIMOTHY TITCOMB’S
3VJEJXV BOOK,

MISS GILBERT’S CAREER.
PRISE, Si.3*.

For aals by

Wo Bo KEEX, Bookseller,

.LARK STREET

MTTDG'B’e

American Sherry.

THE NORTHWEST
PRODUCING ITS OWN WLVE.

A Great Waul Supplied.
A oar« Wine of delicate flavor IhatcomprtenfcJmlgM

oroooimce aupcrlor to mostof tho high Wleei wtnea
■old in this country, 1*now being produced t»y tha uu-
derwlgflcd from tho

STHAWIEIRT VARIETY Or RHDIARS.
Beyond theordinary lonic effect ot a pore grape

wine, this acta as an attentive, and istauds serrka*
uroniuiiNDiuKSTiur i.ro coxanPATios or run bow»*
and cajisot cam otbuc winks. *>•

Bilngitw^BßSaPPl'’** *&***•

Sold at mauuSaurcr’s prices by
J. IL REED * CO., Chlcagow BL

L R. Mldqi. Balvedtere, HU. Sept. MML»ei^dßUm

No. Itt. .No. 141

gTOVE POLISH.
To DragglstisGroceni and Hardware

Merchants t
Odtuki*;—Tour attention la respectfully called to

the merits of the Ju»tly celebrates!
J. H. OATTTIER & o©*s3

Carburet of Iron
STOVE FOXiZSS.

J. B. G. A Co. being the moat estrnrtve Cmrlble
Manufacturer* In theUnited States, hhj only PI'BK
EAST INDIA LKAD In the manufactureof theabove
named Stove Polish, the advantages of which, over all
other compound* now in use.are:
It not only removes bnt preventsRrsr, while Ihesor.

face Is not Injuredby the action of the most Intense
heat. Unlike most other articles In use. it Is entirely
freefrom anyunpleasant odor. One package will lastlonger and producea more beautiful polish, withone*
half the labor, than threeof any other now n ese.

Beware of Imitations. Sold everywhere, by ail first
class Druggists, Grocer* and Hardware merchant*.

j. n. Johnson,
Sole Agent (dr the manufactures, Xo.“10 State Streo».

Chicago, Ituaoia.
It. K. LANDON. Agent notf-dioi-lm

ptJR MANUFACTORY.
C. M. SPEARS, JR.,

with
J. to A. HSRZO Gr,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HATS, CAPS AND rtTItB,

BEAR AND WOLF ROBES, Ac*
65 - Lake Street, Chicago, UL - C5
Woold respectfhlly annonnce to their old patron*and
the Trade, that they are now In receipt ofa Urge und
full assortmentof all goodsIn their line. ocl«-dau

g O LID IFI E D MIL K.
Sogar of Milk,

Patent Croat* and Barley, Blocotlne,
Farina, Arrow Hoot, Oat Heal,

Tapioca,Sago, Broma, Chocolate, Ac.,
ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY,

May be ibond at GALE, BROTHERS,
FamilyPrescription Store,

T> E M O VAL. REMOVAL.
WE HAVE REMOVED OUR

STOCK OF PAPERS
To oor newand commodious warehouses

Non. 42 and -tl State Street,
orrosmciTT norm.

Where we shall be pleased to see our nM customers
and friend*. Goods delivered In any partof the cityfree of charge. We hope torontlime to merit the eon.
fldanco of the publie at. heretofore.

(>. H. A L. LAFLIN. .

42 and 11 State street, oppositeCity Hotel.

Railroads, Banks, and Insurance Go’s..
You will find everything lu the shape of Paper* andEnvelope* tor Blanks, Check Hook*. Deposit Ticket*.
Policies of Insurance, Show Card* and Railroad Tick-ets, at lower prices than can bo (bundla thU market.

DRUGGISTS,
We have Sedlltz. Filtering.Thune. Hardware, Manilla,and Colored Papers adapted toyour use.

LAWYERS,
We have the best varieties ofLegal Cap*. Note. Letter
Papers, and Envelopes In tho market at Uio lowest
prices. Call and see beforebuylog.

.1I'llVlt.Vti.ll.i: PAPERS.
Have you tried the Note.Letter and Cap Papers of this
Celebrated Brand? If not try them. They aru pro.
nouncedthe

Cheapest and Best Papers
ta the market, mad taking preference over all otherBrand*.

STATIONERS AND COUNTY CLERKS,
Ton will dad it toyour advantage to call and examineour good*. They aru desirable and what yon need.
Oar stock ofFine Note*and Bath* forLadle* cannot
be excelled. Letter and Can paper* ofevery kind andquality. We have everything you need and at lowprices. Call and satisfy yourselve*.

O. I!. A L. LA KLIN,43 and 44 State street, oppositeCity Uotcl.

GROCERS AND DRY GOODS DEALERS,
Will And la onr stock all kinds and qualitiesof StrawandManilla Wrapping papers. Also Letter, Cap andNote paper*suitable tor the trade andconsumption.

G. 11. A L. LAKIN,
43 and 41State street, opposite City Hotel.

FBZNTBSS AND BOOSBXNDSBS,
Ton willeonanlt vonrownInterests by callingand ex-amining our stock, comprisedIn partas follow*:

3.000 Boodles Printing and Book paper. all sizes,weight*,and quality. Any sUo made toorder oushort notice.
2.000 Reams Plat Capa, white and blue.
135S “ Double Flat Cap, white and blue.
L3OO “ Folio Pott, white andblue.

900 ** Demy and Medium, white and blue.500 ** Flat tetter.
3.000 “ Plain Letter. Cap and Notes.20 " Fine Straw and Binders* Boards.

UO “ Assorted Glazed Papers.
35 * Marblepaper*.

CUT CARDS AND CARD BOARDS.
Of thebest manufacture.

.«

o. n. a L. LAFLIN.
_

43 and 44 State street, oppositeCity Hotel.DOlid t»3yaoKTSI

GREAT CAEPET WATT,

Hollister & Wilkins,
IK AII7 Ute Street US A IST

[UP-BTAIK3.]

The Best Goods at Low Prices.

CARPETINGS.
Have onhand andoffer for sale, of their own Imports
tlon andof the best domestic manufacture, thelargestand beat asaortment In the Northwest of Medallion.Wilton, Velvet; Brussels,Tapestry. Three. l»ly,HorwrH noIngrain, Extra FineIngrain. Cotton and Wool Ingrain*Wool Batch. Scotch Hemps, Felt, Venetian, Tapestry
Ingrain, Body Brussels and Stair Carpetings, all of the
Eatest variety, prices and patterns: comprising the

jest, beatand most desirableassortment ever beforeopened in Chicago, and which theyofferat the lowest
possible prices.

OIL CLOTHS.
Of these weoffer a large and unrivalled assortment,
either as regard* quality. style or price, of Kngllsh ana
American msnafkctare. In widthsof one yanl.one-aml-
a-half yards sod two yards wide, atprice* from threw
shilling*tosiz shillingsper yard. Also. Heavy Sheet
OU Cloths, twelve feet,eighteen feet ami twenty-four
feet wide,at prices from four to ten shillings per yard
Also—Table Oil Cloths topatterns and by the yard.and
Stair Oil Cloths lagreat variety.

MATTINGS AND RUGS.
Cocoa Mattings fqrOffices. Churches, Vestibule*. Ac.,
In all widths, from one-halfto two yards wide: C'antoU
Straw Matting, both white and clicckr.U one. une-imd-
s-qaarteranaone-and-a-halfyards* wide; Mosaic, vel-vet, Brnwets and Tatted Hog*. Cocos. Julo, Munlll-t,
Brash, Skeleton, Adelaide and Sheep-Shin Mala ol U»a
greatest variety In size and pattern.

CURTAIN GOODS.
French Brocatelle. Satin Delaines, French Printed
I,Mtlnw, Kepa, Cloth, bamask and Moreens. Mnbrol-
dcred Lace Curtains. In pairs and by the yard: 1«»-
brwldered Muslin Curtains, and by the yard; tondees.
In wood, brass or gilt; Gilt Curtain bauds and pin*.
Centre Tassels. Loops. Drapery Corns, Glmn Itsniis.
Curtain Ulrops. Silk Bordering. Cumin Unlnga, :»««

all kinds of Trimmingsnecessary for Lurta i*-c »»»•*

dow Shades la gold borders. Dry and mi Pwlnied
Shades. White, Buff. Green and HlueShade llolmm'*■ b»
all widths; together with Dray's patmt *«•

tore*.Balance"“Fixtures, Putnams. Chamber Jit t »ml
jailer'spatentFixture* Pendulum s*n«t
Bronze Roller-ends, KacK-Pußeysand Brackets, bh«*d»
Cords and Tassels.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Table LinensIn pattern* andby the yanL *** Nap.
Una and DoyllesTitarseinea Quilts. IJnea and Cotton
Sheering* of all widths. Linen and Colton pmow.Ca*.
Ing*. Towel*. Crash. Plano « embroU
dered. printed and embossed; Furniture Cblntr ; logo-
gether with a Urge assortment of Fringes, picture
Cordsand Tassel*.

UPHOLSTRY GOODS.
Spring Beds, Rain Cotton. Sea-Grass, CxceM.r and
Mosa Mattresses Feather Bolster* and I'tUuws,
Blanket*. Quilt*. Sheets, Pillow Cases, Lounge >. fool
stoots. HUlurd Cloths, Plushes. Emunelleu (loth*.
Curled Hair of various grade*.Mom and ExceL-iorbr
the bale; SesdJraas, Springs. Webbing. BedLuce. Msfr-
tres*Tofts and Twines forupholsterer'suse.

PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS.

aolllater*to WlUUn»’

GREAT CARPET HALL,
XSS A IST.. .Lake Street, (np-stxlnj...tgg AIft

CteS-din-Sm}

J^EMOVAL.—Furst & Bradley,
Ploy, Wagonul Carriage -


